Oh You Cute Little Chicken
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When Wil-lie Hale came back from Yale, With all his ci-ty

Said lit-tle Sue "It may be true, That you're some live-ly

chat-ter, He talked of chor-us girls in shows And peo-ple said "How roos-ter, It's up to you to show some speed, Go out and get the

much he knows Why he's aced-it to his Al-ma Ma-ter That chick-en feed And be a-round more of-ten than you use-ter"
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night he walked around the town And met a girl named Nellie Brown. He said, "I'll cut out all the hens, My future conduct just depends On

said, "I don't think we have met before," She said, "You must re-
whether you will promise to be true," She said, "My dear, I'll

member, me, Unless you've lost your memory, Why I'm the little girl that lives next do what's right, But if you stay out late at night, I'll sure-ly have to sit and lay for

doors? Then Willie said, "Since I left home, it's just four years to-day, But Then Willie said, "I'm satis-fied With all arrange-ments, so We'll
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Oh you cute little chicken, Gee, you have such natural charm, you must come right off a farm. You're sweet as honey from the hive, I wouldn't have to broil you, I could eat you up alive.
Oh you cute little chicken, I'd like to get you all alone.

Oh listen, Sue, I'll marry you.

A coop for two, I think will do. Where we can raise some little chickens of our own.
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